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A Mexican rcbpl aeroplane will) 
l>ad Him dropped a bomb on the 
American Bide of the border ut 
Naco. nrlg,-C5en. Coclieau din- 
patched Ills adjutant, under a flag 
of truco to the headquarters of 
(Son. Topctc. The general was very 
sorry, frightened In foot. He ex- 
preBBed regret In a written reply 
to the American general. Hln 
fright, however, increased. He fled 
from there, leaving lilH troops to 
do the best they could.

The. day before lilH flight there 
wns a battle. Maya Indians, of 

-the rebel force- attacked govern 
ment troops. They were led by a 
tank. Rebels rose from their 
trenches, placed thumbs to their 
noneH, wagged their fingers at the 
.tank, the rebels. On came the 
tank. On, too, came' the rebels. 
Federal machine guns began to 
spit. The tank halted, turned tall, 
retreated. The rebel Indians oamo 
on for a time, many dying. Later 
the others retreated. Activity of 
government troops In Chihuahua, 
jiear the border and along the Went 
uoust was on the up. The back ot 
the revolution th|s weak appeared 
about broken.

Bit Philadelphia prohibition 
agents raided hotels Ih Bethlehem, 
J'u., steel center. Beer, wine, whls- 
'key was confiscated. A crowd 
gathered. Hocks began to fly. State 
police were 'called, saved the pro. 
hlblthm men from the mob. One 
prohibition, agent wan arrested by 
Bethlehem police for driving a car 
while Intoxicated. At the Jail a 
physician ruled that he was sober.

VOB- shrouded New 'York harhor. 
Aboard the liner Paris the dismal 
croak of a fog horn sounded as the 

, big ship nosed her way toward tho 
open sea. The pilot missed tho 
channel, struck mud. The great 
siiip refused to move. Tugs Strained 
hut not until the tide, rose 'wan 
the Paris floated agalir. She con 
tinued on her trails-Atlantic trip.

-World financiers of Germany and 
allied countries, rumor has' It, ten 
tatively decided that the amount or 
reparations which Germany can 
and,must pay will be Jl-1,000,000,-
ooo. i

AtCapeTqwn, South Africa, Jack 
Natte, wealthy plantation owner, In 
tt rage, killed a native worker. 
Convicted of culpable homicide he 
was sentenced by Judge Solomon 
to seven years Imprisonment and 
to I'oceive t«i. lashes. A sensation 
was created by the sentence. It wui. 
the first" time In hlstp'ry that u 
Kuropenn had been sentenced' to 
receive lashes.

First ladles of. the land usually 
ride only In automobiles piloted by 
chauffeurs In livery. Not so Mrs. 
Herbert Clark Hoover. She took 
three guests', for a motor ride 
through Washington, driving a 
White Houao car herself. There- 
was no chauffeur, no secret service 
man. . The guests were Mrs. Adolph 
Ochs, Jewess, wife of the publish-' 
er of the New York Times; Mrs. 
Edward Rlckard ana daughter ot 
New York.

George Uost of Cologne, Ger 
many, hates bobbed hair. Ho Is for 
the long, untrlmmed tresses of tra 
dition. His wife went to the bar 
ber shop, mounted a chair, ordered 
hor hair bobbed. "In rushed Host, 
blandishing a butcher knife. He 
killed his wife.

Dr. Luls Alofsen of New York 
signed the expressman's, slip, op 
ened the . "surprise" package, wui> 
astonished to find himself the re 
cipient of two pigeons. Tied to 
the nock of ono was a silk .bag. 
The bag contained a note threiit-

' onlng the doctor with death unless 
he put »l».l>00 In the bag and re- 
loused the pigeon.

At. the direction of the police ho 
prepared a note In which he ex 
plained to the blackmailers that he 
had been reluctant to entrust 
so much money to Biich uncertain 
moaiiH of transportation, He sug 
gested that an appointment be 
made so that the money mhjht be 
turned over personally.

After the pigeons had been fat 
tened to Blow their speed they were 
taken to the roof of a mldtown 
building and released, with one ol 
the blrdB currying the doctor's 
note. At the same time a score 
of detectives with binocular* sta 
tioned themselves on the roofs or 
high buildings from Twenty-sev- 
«nth to Forty-second streets. They

, watched the pigeons circle and saw 
them fly across the Hudson ttlver

( Into New Jersey, whore they were
i lost In the haze.

Throo days lator Dr. Alofsln re. 
olved a letter. Bent from the gen 

eral postoffice, stating that the 
chance of urrost was too groat un 
der the doctor's, plan and contain 
ing a threat of death for the doo-

! entire family if the '»10,000 
(Continued on 1'ftge «)
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Will You
A gigantic battle between two well-financed organ 

izations of retail merchants in the metropolitan area 
is of monient to the people of Torrance.

Merchants of Hollywood boulevard are spending 
vast sums to attract trade to their district. Their 
campaign has met with such success that merchants 
of the downtown district in Los Angelea have found 
It necessary to combat the westward movement of 
trade with a great campaign of their own.

The result is a barrage of shopping news editions, 
direct mall broadsides, radio appeals and. letters de 
signed to attract the patronage of the people 6f the 
smaller cities of Southern California.

Eront yards of Torrance every day receive contri 
butions from the battle front of this retail war. Those 
who read "the literature are besieged with subtle ar 
guments why they should trade here or there every 
where, in- fact, but in their own home town.

Merchants in many small cities have banded to 
gether to combat this propaganda, knowing that con 
certed action is necessary if they are to continue in 
business. '    , '

. How would you like to llve^ in a city without " a 
store?

What do the merchants of Hollywood boulevard 
contribute to you what the retailers of downtown 
Los Angeles?

Do they help you pay your taxes? Do'they contri 
bute to the support of the organizations in which you 
are Interested? Do they contribute anything at all to' 
the welfare or progress of the community which ia 
your home town?

They do not. Their campaigns, arranged by. ex 
perts, are subtle lures to separate you from your mon 
ey. Beyond that they have no interest in you or In 
your community. ' .

The merchants of Torrance are part and parcel of 
this city, Neiver has a civic appeal for funds for any 

' Worthy cause fallen on deaf ears in the Tomtnce bus 
iness district. They pay taxes here. In business to 
stay they kHow that the progress of the city is their 
own advancement. They are loyal to their community, 
conscious of its problems-, sensitive to Jts needs'. They 
are your neighbors. They deserve the patronage of 
the people of Torranc.e.

But with all that may be said for them as citizens 
of Torrance, as contributors to their city's welfare, 
Torrance merchants realize that they do not deserve 
patronage on sentiment alone.. They know that price 
considerations are important to shoppers, that service 
is essential to trade, that public confidence is the for 
bear of commerce.

They are therefore hot content to seek patronage 
cm the basis of home-town patriotism alone. Mindful 
of the other considerations they are prepared to offer - 
new and attractive inducements to buyers in Torrance 
and the nearby communities.

Starting this month they have arranged through 
a special committee an eight-months' program of 
special bargain events to acquaint the people of this 
district and' this city with the stocks which they haye 
to offer.
' Acquainted with the details of this campaign, of 
such vital importance to Torrance, we commend it to 
the people of this city.

No store here is large enough to stage a Sale of 
such magnitude as metropolitan retailers can arrange. 
But banded together they can present to shoppers 
throughout the harbor district a wealth of bargains 
which will match any available anywhere in South 
ern California. And this is just what they propose 
to do.

Once every month from now on until the end of 
the year Torrance merchants will stage special bargain 
days. News of these. events .will reach every person 
in the city and 'every home between Moneta and San 
Pedro, Long Beach and Redondo. -

Watch for these announcements. Take advantage 
of the hundreds of bargains which will be offered. In 
vestigate the stocks of Torran.ce stores. The greater 
the volume of business done here, the greater can 
be reductions in the price of merchandise.

Sentiment and economies.to be effected will com 
bine to convince you that without question you can 
"buy better in Torrance."

Question of Erecting Traffic
Signs on Lamp Posts Debated

Should brinued truffle direction 
signs he placed pn corner lamp 
posts In Torrunco directing motor 
ists In und otit of Torrance?

Thut question huu been debated 
at length by buulness men and city 
offlolulB for weeks. The question 
arose when business men ut their 
weekly luncheon paused u resolution 

ttructive Hlgns 
m postH

signs mudii, but 
un ovui'Hlght to 
council regarding 
utull thu signs.

Coiincllmon, It IB reported, have 
iluulurod thmnselvuB opposed to 
erection of the signs on lump uoHtu.

all ready, but tho 
no place to put

Tho SIKHS 
committee 
them.

Arguments of signs  MotorUtu 
get lost In Tnrrunce. Hlgns giving 
directions should bo erected for 
their I'oiiveiiieiu-e. If the signs aro 
bion/.ed and attractive they will 
not detract from the beauty of tho 
lighting Byntem. Motorists criti 
cise Torrunco because they can't 
find tliulr way through the city.

Against aruntlon "f signs  Th 
ornamental lit lit iiontii should IH 
be used UB Hlundurda to IUIIIB Blgnu 
on.' Th» slh-iiH ulruidy UiHhilled 
lump postB by I he Auii

should not )u
Tin

led II
i tallied If

ltle

(Continued on 1'ugo 2)

700 TREES 
PLANTED 
IN CITY

Large Residential "  Area Is
Beautified by Various

Types

CITY TO WATER THEM

Gascoigne Cre.w Will See
That Young Trees Get

Attention

neautlflcatton ot a "substantial 
portion of the Torrance residential 
district has l«en affected by the 
planting of 700 trees of various 
typos In the Cedar avenue, Redondo 
boulevard district. 
  .Under the supervision of City. 
Engineer Leonard and Street Sup 
erintendent. William A. Guscolgno 
most of tho trees have already been 
set out and the balance are now 
being planted. All the trees are 
being placc<| on the lots Inside ol 
the Bld.ewalks.

Two varieties of Acacia trees 
have been set out on. Acacia-nve 
nue. On Beech, Camphor, Jacor- 
ande and Carob trees have been 
planted. Madrid avenue north of 
Redondo boulevard Is lined with 
Montarey pine and Canary pine 
trees, with MagnollasMn tho park 
way In the center.

R*d Qum, Jackorundes and' Cum- 
phpr trees have been set out ' on, 
.Eldorado.

Manual avenue between Cota and 
the park Is lined with Camphors.

Along Redondo boulevard from 
Madrid to Cravens, AUBtrallan oaks 
have been set out,

On Hiorju there are Red Gums 
between Cedar and Ueech, and 
Magnolias   between , Madrid and 
Cota.

From Cedar to Beech on Marl- 
copa are Rod Gums and between 
Madrid and Cota Acacias.

Mr. Guscplgno has made arrange 
ments for watering of all these 
beautiful new trees at regular In 
tervals.

WheVovor possible varieties of 
trees were set out In the district 
to conform, to the desires of the 
residents.

Garden Club Will 
Have Exhibit in 

Show at Lynwobd
The Tot-ranee District Garden 

Club will bo represented at tho 
flower show of the Uui'dcn Section 
of the Lynwood Women's Club 
Wednesday, April 17 at their club- 

Arrangements for u display ot 
flowei'B grown by club mernboru 
uru now being made by club presi 
dent John King and chairman or 
exhibits Louis K. liroWn. Cluli 
members plan to exhibit the fol 
lowing flowers at tho Lynwood 
Club: sweet peas, Dutch Iris, gla 
diolus, uml an unusually fine col 
lection of potted Rex begonlus 
frown by Hoy Herry of Keystone. 

As the direct result of winning 
first prize at .tno big " Knclnltas 
flower show, the club and Tor 
rance as a whole has received much 
publicity.' Many requests huvo 
been received to make displays ut 
various' tlowor tthows, and club 
members are anxious to comply 
with us tnuny requests us possible. 
In the current Issue of the WoBtorn 
Homes and Gardens magazine or 
Hun Jose, there Is a beautiful pic 
ture of the Torranco exhibit ut Kn 
clnltas, and likewise the Florists 
Exchange, Now York, of March 29,
ran u picture of the exhibit 
appropriate remarks.

with

Relief Society
Collecting Bags

Mrs. Carl L. Hyde, ' Mrs. Fred 
Lttsslnif, Mrs. C. L,. 1'etemon ami 
Mrs. Ueo. II, Collmrn, collectors 
for tho Torrunco Rollof, will cull 
on all who huvo Ton-unco llellut 
bugs In tho near futuru.

This Is In preparation for tliu 
mile, which Is to be held April 
20 und 27.

( Those who do not huvo l.nu.i li.lt 
wliih to glvu may phone Torrunco 
8C6-J. .

CARS COLLIDE

Cam driven by V. M. Harris,, 
HOI Cuditr uvonue, and K. A. Mc- 
lluiiu of Herlondo lluuch, uaino to- 
KutliMLut Hie Intel siiiil Ion of HI 
JloimliV.ami I'e.dur uvimilea Halllr- 
duy. No one wuu Injured.

Observations
The Sinclair Decision of the Supremo Court^Mr. Cur- 

tla, Mrs. Gann and Poor', Attorney Gann; a Stu 
pendous Problem   The Dawes Appointment .

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
tJARRY SINCLAIR, multl-mllllonr.lre oil mart refused to answer 
; questions put by the Henalc oil ncamlal Investigating committee 
tie wns arrested for contempt, convicted, look an appeal. Monday
 the United States Supreme Court upheld his conviction. The oil 
man must pay a fine of ?500   easy for him   and spend three months 
In .(all. ' .

  Tha{ Sinclair must go to prison is far. less Important than tho 
ilirmtlc-unce of the supreme Court decision which sends him there. 
That doclnlom gives congrenslonal Investigations the statua of regu- 
luily organized courts. If not abused, such authority, is well-placed. 
Congress, by virtue of the opinion, may at any time constitute It- 
eelf or one of Its committees as u grand jury with full power to In- 
qirlrc Into affairs touching the Interests ot the nation.

 K -K *  »<
ipHK significance of the decision . goes . even further and deeper. 
: If the senate can ask (mentions and force citizens to nnswer 
under ponulty of prison terms if they refuse, why cannot legislative 
bodies In states, counties and cities do likewise? And If they can, 
where may be the end of this new power of Inquisition with which 
the decision cloaks legislators? .
  Polities is not BO pure but what such power delegated to some 
bodies might be abused 'to fabricate advantage to tl)o politically 
ambitious. Tho idea gives one pause   long pause.

  -K * *'
r«m 'heart beats with pity for poor Mr. Oann. He're he Is, a 
^ hard-working attorney, striving to get along. That he Is hus 
band of tfie ulster of the vice president of the United States may 
be considered domestic, good fortune. Certainly, however, , It has of
 late brought him little peace of mind.

As vice president, Mr. CurtlB must needs don the soup and fish 
and hie forth to a dinner In Washington almost every night. Ho 
is a widower. Not desiring to brave the tortures of. daily dinner 
partlen ulone, ho determines to take his sister, Mrs. Claim, every 
where. i<ut lo, the state department, guardian of social tradition 
as It touches, diplomacy, rules that Mrs'. Gann, .being merely Mrs. 
Gunn mid not the wife of the vice president has no official social 
atiUus. ' Whereupon the vice president voices protest, Insists that 
she bo elevated to the same standing UB that of his wife, If he had

' ' *• *•'-•;'••*, -* •
^THlp decision Is left to tht'statp department No ruling is forth'-
 " "coming. Wherefore tongues wag< excitedly In Washington and 
the whole diplomatic corps from Hlr Esme Howard of Great Britain, 
dean of the group to the dark-skinned minister from Liberia is In 
a furor.   '

' The corps holds a meeting. A resolution is pusse'd asking for 
un early ruling on the status of Mrs. Uann, so that diplomatic hosts 
may know where, to place her at the festive board.

The question Is: Should Mrs. Uann be placed In a status higher 
than a diplomat's wife or below. And In either event what shall 
become of Mr. Qann? If MrB. Gann Is to be Invited surely It would 
be a breach of social etiquette not to auk her husband. But if ho 
is asked and Mrs. Gann Bits with tho vice president, where shall 
be the place of the bewildered Mr. Gann? The wag's answer thut 
his place Is In the home, settles' nothing.

 **** 

TIKE; problems, of naval limitations, tho League of Nations, the 
Monroo doctrine, ,the American policy In tho Carrlbboan has 

palod Into insignificance before this weighty problem.
And In the meantime Mr. Gann tells news men thut he doesn't 

care what his social status may be and oveji goes so far as to de- 
, clarc .that he doesn't give a hoot whether he .has any status at all.

A very Borry and embarrassing situation and we have, enough 
sympathy IcH. after pouring plenty out .to Mr. Oann to ladle out some 
for tho new secretary of Btate -Mr. Stimson, who no sooner took 
office thin 'he was confronted with this very ticklish question.

'* +*.*  
OEJNATOR NORRIS, arch-critic of social affairs In Washington,

Indites" a long letter to the secretu'ry exhorting that genlleman . 
to hasten a decision and suggesting that If It be too weighty for 
tho department that It be referred to the World Court.

Mcanthuc Mr. Gann longs for the peace of his own fireside with
u pipe in his teeth and u book In his hands while. the vlco president
and Mrs. Gann remain adamant In their inalstence upon her 'social
standing. Mr. Curtjs has even Intimated that if his sister Is rele-

1 Butoil to a dinner place below that of diplomats' wives, he wlU take
his' ovcntnv sustenance in the privacy of his own dining room. We
doubt (ho sincerity of Biich a threat. It is our guess that Mrs.
Gann would prefer to sit beside the minister   f rom the Island of
Yap  if any  rather than stay away fronflthe party. '

 *.***
The destiny of the nation hangs In 

lost their thrones and empires cast

out fo

velt Long-

A KNOTTY situation  what?
** thi) balance. -Klnga have
to limbo for le.sa. -

To 'think that tho Hdpublicnn party did not anticipate tho trou 
ble, but wont Ignaruntly ahead and nominated for vice president a 
widower wlh a Kin tor, thus burdening tho administration with t)io 
most stupendous problem slncu the days of tho Missouri compro 
mise. '

* * *  * 
TVffAY wo humbly offer a suggestion, meekly point
 "A our befuddled Wushlngtonlans.

Turn tho whole, affair over' to PrlncoBs Alice Ro 
worth for, decision. No diplomat would dare protest her iikaue  for 
If he did she would assign him lo eat with th.e butler-

* * * *
(Since tho above .was written events In tho Gunn affair huvo 

transpired rapidly. Tho secrntury of state, finding the problem too 
burdensome, referred It for decision to tho dlpldmatlo corps. Thu 
corps hold a meeting ut tho British embassy, voted against giving 
Mrs. Uann tho status demanded by tho vlco president. Later In the 
day another mooting wus held and Mrs. Gunn wus ununlmously 
volod tho stutus of a vice president's wife.

At which momentous decisions the whole world must heave such 
a sigh of relief as swept the hemispheres when news of the Armis 
tice broke over the earth).

 K * -K *
pRKHIDlflNT UOOVKR'H selection of Charles dutus Dawes us um- 

bassudoi- to Groat Urltiiln, prize diplomatic post, may not please 
the old HeiHibllrun machine, but It certainly ought to meet with 
the approval of tho rank und file of cltliuiiB. In selecting Duwes 
Hie president nhut his eyes to the former vice president's antagon 
ism lo tho Hoover cumllduoy prior to the convention. UUWOB WUB 
])io-l, owden In Ills dnslro to Bund to London a man amply quali 
fied for the post Mr. Hoover shut h|s eyes to politics. He knew 
Duwtx was the man for the job, so what difference did his pro- 
convontion activities mulceV

U la refreshing to know that there Is In the office a chlof execu 
tive Who thinks In terms of ability rather than pure politics.

 »<* »< *
rronVIClt, food uilmlnlHIiuliii, head ol world relief knew Duwes 
il when the plpu-snmklnii banker from Chicago wus head of 'co 
ordinated plnrlmnrH Inr Ihe A 10. K. II,- learned then the tlreluss 
mwrgy of
Will und hold til 
Ho the n

ilmllali uperl ot Ku
t IU Ilial D

ulute

ndon fort II led 
nd first hand hnuwIudKo

ami Muilu" wiire not happy when the 11 
the vloti presidency. They felt thut ho 
(Continued on Lent 1'age)

IMiss Stachowicz 
Is. Appreciative 

___of City's Pride

P. E. CONDEMNATION^ LOOMS
ICIfY MAY

START
SUIT

From Milan, Italy, when! Mil 
Wanda fttachowlc* has stormed the 
helghtB of fame, with the. Hweet 
tonea of a trained voice, come u 
letter from the- former Tornince 
Blrl a letter of appreciation for 
the pride of Torrance in her ac 
complishment, as recorded In Tho. 
Herald recently. 

Miss Staclmwlcx'H letter follows:
Milano, Italla. 

March 24, 1929. ' 
The Lomita-Torrance Publish 

ing Co. 
Kind Friendi:

Ploane aoopt my many 
thanks for tho lovoly article 
in The Torranca Herald, about 
my ri debut, which I had the 
pleasure of reading just now. 

Needleit to write that it has 
made me vory happy indcnd 
to know I have >uch wonder- 
tul friends back in my home, 
town whvo think of me. 

Mott tincerely, 
Wanda Staohowicz.

Club Hears of 
Film Reviewing

Mrs. Jacobs Tells Women of
Metkqdd for Approving

Movies

Council Halts Parking on
Right of Way to Prevent

Barricade

Mrs. Jacobs; district federation 
chairman of motion pictures, spoke 
before the Women's club Wednes 
day afternoon on Ihe" work olj her 
department telling of the manner 

hlch the reviewing of pictured 
carried out und how the Use 

of approved pictures were distrib 
uted not only In California and 
America but all over the worlds 
She also told a few of tb«' Iroubl
of the theatre manager/ In dealing
- ith children wflo "'are riufked In*1 

io theatre nil ot the afternoon and 
mietimes unill the close of the

show at eleven o'clock at night.
A Glendalo theatre manager had
to take a small boy nmi

FRIENDLY ACTION SEEN

Company Would Not Contest
Action Executives Have

Told Council

Early action by the city in pro 
ceedings aimed at the eventual 
paving of the I'uclflc Electric right 
of way on Cabrlllo avenue was 
hinted at tills wepk when mem 
bers of the council made a tern* 

i porary compromise with the rail 
way company, to halt threatened 
fonclrig In of the "property.

Rflpresentatlvos of' tho conipany 
came to Torrance last week, de 
claring to Mayor Dennis and coun- 
cllmen that they , luul orders to 
barricade the right .of way to pre 
vent the parking of automobile* 
on the company's property. Inas 
much as tho cotppany owns the 
right of way In fee and could bar- 
 Icade .the property If they wished 
:ouncllmen sought a compromise.

The company representatives de- , 
clared that oji maiyr , oCQiyilons care '

after the 
uuxe the child's

>f thehis lion 
show L
had -forgotten to call for him. She 
also told of the, work of the Juven 
ile' matinees which ure being held 

some theatres on Saturday uft-
 noons when pictures thut have 

been approved for children art- 

John Young Jr., so'n of a past 
president ol" the plub gave his orn- 

>n the "Development of tho 
Constitution.'; This oration won 

it place in Huf contest at the 
high school.

large map of Cnllfornla was 
layed und two members of tho 

spoke of their experiences la 
Inyo county and Mrs. M. L. Muyii 
of those In Mendoclno county.

Mrs. Uoorgo Worcester, chalrmun 
of co-operation with cx-aervlce 
men sent out an S. O. 8. for silk 
stockings and tail coffee CUIIH thut 
may be enameled- and used for 
vuses. She also asked the meln- 
bers to go to Hawtelle on April 
16 to help entertain the hpys there. 
She asked for cakes to take with 
her and many responded. She told 
those who could not send cukes to 
send cigarettes. ,

Delegates to tho district conven 
tion to be held In I'asadena, April 
IT, 18 and 19 were Mrs. fclara Cur- 
tlss and Mrs. Julia Neelands. Al 
ternates* were-Mrs. Edna Stone ann" 
Mrs. L. J. Danfdrd.

A bridge luncheon will be held 
April 24 and on May 3 un evening 
party will he held to which nil the 
members of the club families can 
come as there will bo something 
to entertain all.

Mrs. Mammons read a  poem, "I 
Know Something-Good Ahout You."

Mm. Guy Mowry acted us secre 
tary pro t«m, Mrs, Thomus Kd- 
mondB having had the misfortune 
to break her arm.

,
nave Caien Ea'rked so close to the 
tracks that car crews have been 
forced to stop and push automo 
biles back In order to avoid run 
ning into them. 

Mayor Dennis on behalf of the

Leonard Asks for 
Park Area Plaints

City. Engineer Frank Leonard 
yesterday requested The Herald to 
announce thut any persons whose 
property between sidewalk and 
curb has liDtu left In an unsatis 
factory condition by the street 
lighting Installation should com 
municate with his office. 

  "If uny parking In the urea re 
quires attention we will see thai It 
gntu It, provided wo arc Informed 
before workmen for the contractors 
complete their Job here," said M 
Leonard.

Wanted: Silk Hose 
for Rug Makers

The American Luslon Auxlllu 
will he iflud to full for uny old silk 
stockings or undei wrur that have 
bean discarded, 1C tin: donors will 
null Mrs. It. J. l>i>lniiiKtir, 356-J 
Hoys In tliu O. T department ul 
Huwtello urn In n.-e.i <>i innt.-rlul 
lor I-UKB. which lliuy u HI lit nut ol 
Hllk Blocking*

council 'told the epresentuttvcB
that If the company would refrain 
from erecting barricades the city 

uld prohibit parking on the com 
pany right of way. This proposal 
met with the approval of the com 
pany. Morjday morning the anti- 
parking regulation went Into ef 
fect. '

if the council have In- 
dlcatea since that It Is their in- 

>n to start proceedings for the 
condemnation of the company'H 
right of way, so that It may he 
paved. Past conferences between 
city officials and Pacific Electric 
executives have Indicated-that the 
company .cannot sell the land w.lth- 
lut court action as it Is included 

In conipany property against which 
iond8 have been issued and sold. 

However, company officials iiavu 
tentatively suggested that if con 
demnation proceedings wore Insti 
tuted by the city the Company 
would not fight tho action. If this 

 ocedure were carried out the 
lurt action would bo merely to 

establish the price which the city 
would have to pay for the property. 

Owners of property along Ou- 
brlllo avenue are planning to call 
a meeting in tho near future
discuss the situation
behind 
for the

city officials 
condemnation

id to iitand 
proceedings 
  Instituted.

jfruck Collides'
With Auto Here

Tho cur driven by Mrs. Dave 
Hoffman was struck at tho Inter 
section of Engfacla and Cravens 
avenues Monday afternoon by a 
May company truck driven by 
Leonard Lefcg of Inglewood, which 
was coming from tho right on 
Cravens avenue.

The Impact threw both the cat-
and the truck against the eurhlus

t one corner of tho street. r,,-,
Mrs. Hoffmun was truvelH!* 

outh on Engruelu, and Ml'. IMJ
as going east on Cravens, . 

wheel "
crushed, and the axle hi-oKen 
considerable damuge wns do 
the body on tho right Bldo 
Hoffmun car. '."

Newspaper Man's 
Little Daughter 

Killed by Auto
Dorothy I'roston, 4 yi'iir old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Puvld 
Crouton of Acucla nil-cut, wus In 
stantly killed thin morning ul 11:80, 
us aim run out on the at reel from 
her home, uml wus stcm-i. by u 
truck driven by Ed Little. Her 
father wus allghlly Injm.-d in re- 
movlng tho body from under the 
truck tire. '

Mr. Pri-Hton IB udvfiittslng msn- 
u«er of Ihe Torruni'.n' Herald and 
I.omitu NewH. mid the news of the 
null' Kill'" siidilon death oust a 
Bhuduw of sorrow throughout the 
entire newspaper stuff.


